
5 Bishop Street, Goondiwindi, Qld 4390
Sold House
Thursday, 15 February 2024

5 Bishop Street, Goondiwindi, Qld 4390

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1440 m2 Type: House

Meg Batterham

0436279658

Paul Leahy 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-bishop-street-goondiwindi-qld-4390-3
https://realsearch.com.au/meg-batterham-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-goondiwindi-goondiwindi
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-leahy-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-goondiwindi-goondiwindi


$620,000

Newly renovated this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home is ready to welcome a family.    With a mass of space throughout both inside

and outside, this home is the definition of living in comfort.   As you enter inside you will find a large family room naturally

lit through large view windows.    Adjacent to the family room is an equally considerable media room, equipped with large

tv nook to entertain a family night or friends while watching the game. Plus brand new ducted air conditioning throughout

the entire home!    Down the hallway you find a main bedroom with his & hers double bathroom vanity, shower and

lavatory, plus a spacious walk-in-robe. The polished kitchen a cause of envy for any cook, modern 900mm stove, ample

room and plenty of storage options, plus countertop doubling as breakfast bar that seats four.  As you continue it opens

further to boast a dining room complete with stunning floor to ceiling glass slide doors that take you through to an

additional alfresco area facing the pool.  Outside you will see not only an attached double parking space, but also a stand

alone 3 bay shed complete with locks & electricity -a perfect spot for crafter or hobbyist!    But this home simply keeps

providing, within the expansive backyard and lush green grass a small waterfall feature cascades into your voluminous

blue pool, a perfect place to sit & relax.   Just a two minute walk to the botanical gardens along a private walking path, this

home feels like a full time holiday.  Lj Hooker Goondiwindi  |  07  4573 8802  |  goondiwindi@ljhooker.com.au


